NYC Taxi & Limousine Commission (TLC) Courses

Kingsborough Community College is a NYC Taxi & Limousine Commission (TLC) approved test-preparation and exam site. Call 718-368-5189 or 718-368-4921 for class schedules.

RTP 78
English Language
TLC Driver’s License Test Preparation Program $150
Weekdays and Weekends 9am-6pm
This course prepares you for the new TLC License examination.
Call 718-368-5189 or 718-368-4921 for schedule of classes.
A separate $25 test fee must be paid by Money Order only, before the exam.

RTP 78C
Chinese Language
TLC 24小时驾驶员教育课程 $150
进入纽约 TLC 的士/出租车/电召车行业。
TLC 规定的 24 小时驾驶员教育课程让您熟悉 TLC 法规，纽约地理及行业知识。课后驾驶员必须通过 TLC 测试。
我们的课程提供最好的制备让您有信心进入新的行业

RTP 78E
Spanish Language
Examen de preparación para la licencia de conducir Taxi $150
Disponible días de semana y fines de semana. Este curso lo prepara para el nuevo examen de licencias de TLC.
Puede llamar al teléfono 718 368-5189 o 718-368-4921 para los horarios disponibles para el examen. Antes del examen, usted debe pagar con un Money Order de $25.00.

RTP 78R
Russian Language
TLC Водительское Удостоверение Подготовительные курсы $150
3 раза в неделю с 9 утра до 6 вечера
Этот курс подготовит вас к новому экзамену для получения TLC удостоверения

RTP 31
Portable Electronic Device (PED) Course for Taxi & Limo Drivers $40
Prescribed by the New York City TLC, this is a mandatory course for those who have been issued a summons for distracted driving, in violation of the TLC Rule #5414E. This course will provide drivers with the skills necessary to use portable electronic devices while operating a vehicle under the TLC regulations.

RTP 72
Wheelchair Accessible Vehicle (WAV) Training $75
Monday through Friday 6-9pm
This mandatory three-hour Wheelchair Accessible Vehicle (WAV) training program, is part of their TLC application and license renewal process. It covers Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) requirements for assisting wheelchair passengers in and out of taxis, as well as the proper use of vehicle access ramps, securing wheelchairs, and passenger lap and shoulder safety belts in a taxi.

The $25 registration fee is waived for all Taxi & Limousine test-preparation courses. Please be punctual as latecomers will be turned away.

Some classes are scheduled to be taught in English, Spanish, Russian or Chinese. Call 718-368-5189 or 718-368-4921 for specific language instruction schedule.

FREE designated guest parking is available on campus for TLC registrants.